
COWARDICE CHARGED IK
TEACHER-MOTHER CASE

Dr. Wile Takes Board of Edu¬
cation to Task for Postpon¬

ing Peixotto Action.

WON'T ACT TILL SEPTEMBER

Defender, Only Member Present
Opposed to Woman's Dis¬

missal, Presents a

Minority Report.
Th»? Boarb of Education traa declarrt

guilty of mora! cowardice by I'*. Ira .**.

Wile yesterday afternoon, when

ne a'tien until September
on C Mrs. Bridget C. Peta-

wua adopted. The enrnmitt-- nu

elementary school! hsd reenmnv

I - dismissal on the chsrgs of neglect
f.f d"ty, her atoence being 'lue to the

»ar- «- of motherhood.
"Nor is the time to discuss this mat«

ter,'' said Dr. Wile, who wa

meal cr oí the committee opposed to
the racommendation to dismiss Mrs.

cotto. "Aa a matter of fairness
ind fair play it should be con-
. on« >'. This board has ,

Itself In Br light before the
puMio. It is guilty of moral cowardice
In '.- tion until Sept« mber."
The motion to take it up laier wsa

made by Dr. McDonald, who said thu

kham Stern, chairman of the <**irn-

mittee, and others interested were

away.
Many women were present, it being

full« that there would be a

«definite stand taken in the case.

Mrs. Peixotto was suspended on
Ami 22 and chargea preferred agalnat

by District Buperlnttmdent Tay¬
lor. She had herself from
school from February «i to the time of
the su n. «'n July 1" sh>- was

found guilt) of neglect of duty by the

committee on elementary sei*

-Vgainst Married Teachers.

The situation regarding married
women in the schools was intensified
yesterday by a resol -..tien offered l f
General QaoTg» W, W'mgate that the

marriage of female teachers should be
prohibited.

Dr. Wile submitted a minority report
in the Peixotto «v.se. and declared thai
while publicity had been givn the ma¬

jority report his had be» n apparently
shelved.

ir first and main function." says
the report, "Jg the welfare and educa¬
tion of the pupils.'' Teaching effici¬

ency, it is held, is not necessarily im¬

paired by th«- fact that a woman is a

tosother. continuing, tho report bays:
"At the present time throughout the

Unit« 4*J£ per cent of th.- tea« h-
ing force in schools and colleges aro

married women. Th«- percentage in our

own school system is by careful in-

vwatlgation found to be less than i pat
cent.

Opposed to "Double Incomes."

rently there is some objection
to the fact that a 'doubl«» income' is

enjoyed. This obviously is not a mat¬

ter for th»* Board of Education to
rern itself with. I'ntil the Board of
Education goes into the economic af¬
fairs of all Its teachers to ascertain th**

sources of family income it Is not
proper to d¡s<*¿.minnte against nor op¬
pose the aetioTfs** of thos** who «.house to
have a double source of Income. It
might be suggested that the wives of
many of the male teachers are also o<

cupled in gainful occupations; that we

are not at liberty to suggest that their
drives cease their earnings."
Sex was interjected Into another

matter considered by the board.the
election of three district gtaperlnten 1-
ents. Men were appointed, despit»* a

letter of protest from the Interborough
Asstvi.ition of Women T»-acher-.
Mr. QiUeepte introduced a resolution

to have a committee of five appoint.««!
by the president to consider in f

all nominat.-ns. There was som<» talk
of this being decided on at a secrel
Tuesday evening meeting, and finally
there was a charge that a lobby ex¬

isted. Mrs. Kramer took occasion also

to say that women were not baring a

fair cl»an- «¦ before the board in mat«
t«rs of appointment "Th«* Board of
Education should be half women and
half men," she continued.
The resolution was adopted, there b*a-

|ng only two votes against it.
. p

IMPERATOR CHEATS FOG
Captain Ruser Gets Liner Past

Hook on Time.
Alhough S t! leg mist hung over th»

lower bay ywterday, Captain Mans Ruser,
*.-r of the n< w Hamimrg-American

lir.er. Imp« nitor, took his gr. ,t

ton charge out safely and cleared the
Hook Ml
When the W BtSI liner l~rraaniO

locked la ngei*l commented
on the closeness with whi«*h the Imperator
had pass' d her in the thick mist '.

lightship.
CSUiaa Of th«* treat crowd of \

Who SN Bid early in the forenoon
t . fifteen min¬

utes in btttklng out into the North l.

By the ¦ her own ¦

ihe I Sd out as «artfully and
clever warped Into her pier
Last "

Alexand«*r Carlisle, the forms? general
nd A Wolf!'*¦ irds at

.líder of the Olympic ami

the Titan.c, made a shore aurvay of th»*

m"nst-*r and tlMt
le, who '»me over on the am

maiden trip, climbed all »iver th» Ham¬

burg-American day to obs» its
lennsji i reatlon from arery angle.

a half hour on the Btrlng]
-. mg her lines from the bow, end

then, walking aft t" U:.- opp
...m and ; «.i» qua

Air si.« Is tin»»! Fine!" was al! ne

would his tour of obsen ll
nd his wife occupied the

15,000 Imperial suite.
Ir.'ludlr.g her crew, the Imperator hon

on board MH persons.

ts'EW ROCHELLE'S 225TH ANNIVERSARY PARADE AND ONE OF
PANIES THAT PARTICIPATED.

THE FIRE COM-

iUST RUB THIS ON. THtN
SAUNTER THROUGH FIRE

Juice of the Pawpaw Puts One
on a Level with Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego.

FIREPROOF NEGRO HERE

Man from Dahomey Shows Fire
Commissioner Native Liquid

That Prevents All Pain
in Flames.

Ilnv. jrotl
used drc on?

"V. s, mother." ,

"Then let the "1<1 h«
Th:«t's rashiBg int" the ful

it's mere!) satl« .; st ng the
no! !.. fur- ..ff. when mortals »hall i«'b

then i lie
doern to | m that
hoeri
.«¦i.Illl
be burned. U
«fOtel i hink
..:" r- r.... Burning, but no

fes, dro thi
tree and itives .¦: Dal
ase n a» a lotion or Unir

¦¡.i ills. But it remained foi
gf'za Lee i" demonstrate t.« Fire ommis-
alonei
piled to the hi.man akli the
body
«1er ri.ay be s« nt to the kingdom ... De*
homey any day for a fee ban
preclou» nd New !
laddli 8 may leap Inl itteel eon*
llagratlon and turn

Met '. .' i, and Abedm go cold a Ith
envy

Educator for Dahomey.
Ek venteen years sgo a liti

dwelt with hla !¦¦ opli ,'.. ai a. i. y i !a-
levi, in darkest Africa, tu.,k H
kinky head the! he would like to .¦ the
great world that lay beyond the waters
over which th« great .-hips sailed to

I'ahonu-y. Aral BO Si . of Ighl
years ha

Anally put ashore In
ind. With nothing on his

ick body bul a loin cloth sud un*
sble to speak b word of English, hi «vas

picked up .n the sir« et I
City Chamberlain. Th« Chamberlain t""k
an interest In th" little African, cared for
him and sent him to school. Latri
gosa Lee attend« d -¦ hool In Edln

ntually took his Master'« il gree
at Norman College London.
Aft« r gaining hla d the

knowledge ol the white man's world for
Which he had un .'.v. a;.

decided t.. return to i «eh«
end dex ot to the el vatlon >.f
his own people. About
he came Mil '. i of Ed-
i¡. itioi of hla it¦... government, l*i

the educational aystema of the
United Btetea Later he experta to re
lui n to Dahom« is and put
m prac! laformatlon he has gained.
l Hiring hla sts ¦. In this count

« «ring on tl era «and cual
m<

It v

Other «lay that he d« It) ItSd to I Tin

the! hla body a from Are. He
,- and hands, ami

../. pla>«*d <»x « r his
flesh. When ssked why he was a
withstand flr« sa " ribed

mmunlt) to the Juice of th» «>ae i

tree, erhk
us«- «as a lotion In Dahomey.
M* Oreen bi ted a! one«.

and, thinking tl i! the Jules mlgbl be la«
il |e t«. the city's tire tighten. h«

Mr. I.« to Pire 'oni ni Ir¬

in the prest m a ol the torn
!..; Chief Kenlon and several mem«

Of ti,. «1, ...i: i'i nt a tOTl h was ap¬
plied to the African's bod] He said he

would not bava known thl there

If he had not e^en it.
He admita, however, that the «une will

not «prevent the fteSh from burning. Ils
i irf.e Heg ¡n iU power to make tlie

Mi

K
.»

Now. h«

public "'!!' 111.- «*.

If I

\\

m»»r< f bollini
..

gr. Le«

M* I.«-

ut tw. ear«

hi«

»

SUSPENDED MEW JERSEY
PASTOR PUT ON TRIAL

Choir Singer Whose Mother Ob¬
tained Warrant Fails to Re¬
member "Confession."

.u«. i
i ¦ eth, N J., Jui

by the
WPM

.-. t:.... bars to-day un cha
made by the mot!

n the
church .it \ f.. :<i <¦< m in-
ant w..-

I to th'
.*.:.:..
the ground tl .i ahe "might Incrln
and ti« i

any w>*ong»]uiiig with Ma« Ri
::..l!-.i
riding with hu)., sin- tsatlflad ti.«« !¦
not men ber ho\ Ing aeen ¡it.

onf« asl n will, h she sc« used Mm
Hull«-, .lltll«, l|;|; ;,);.- ii.llllltt. .1 tl.

ture i" u «.is hers. Bhs had known the
iniiii!-' shout tii'.

Walter L n tflèld, form«
Pi-osecutor| testified MacRorts confessed
io him m the oflli .. .. ..i: c ef of

i.,In P tl 'it II'' *»aS lUtlt)
of the charges made m the «¦.¦.

.Miss Nelson's mother,
"At first MncRo

nocei.t." d Hetfleld Thai
him one ol sev« lettei
bad gl«*« . -id i agi.ipii «..

lu.n «vi.« n fini .i u i.- -i him [i
that an Indication ..i t h« ..- ual r«
bel weei i- I pa lahlon« i

"' I asked
him It th« i. tl a . in her hand-

they wcic. ii-- th« n
looked si " and sa d 'i ¡"ti guilt« He

Ii -i to temí
lie in»-.

a statement w hich I bad pi
Hugh ¡; *.«¦.. n« '¦. «¦ i... la a

aid fliíalnas«
Bditfa N -Mis. Cath«
erine EC Herr, pi
corroborai 11 of II laa
\. ... both

... ad 11 and Iba!
.¦¦¦.,

i;-.11..

LOUIS H. SEVERANCE DEAD.
and, lune

on- of th.
Oil Compau a cloa
I. R« befell« and noted thi
country f>.r nd ml*-
Monniy scboola, died ttvi gh1 si tha home

his «i.n-ln-law. I >i I

Allen
m r. Several «Chura«

Fork, arhen da
bia honu " nd the
annual meetlngi of the btMrda ol
of Wooster, «ih.-rlin and w»íteui Ke¬
if ne colleges.

iwooNi.cii.rai
Asserts He Asked Morgan to

Save Moore and Schley.

SAYS BROKERS FACED RUIN

Judrro Gary. He Testifies, Did
Not Favor Takin/r the Stock

.«1 Anv Price.
\ ¦

(

:>.]! '©nu¬
ll »tl«» de-

repeal *.¦ ..f
the .1 i

rattoi I. P.
hie*/,

t
Irawn «ill Mor«

¦. ...

ral
nnrl iron 'on

1

Mr. I ash«
n Weh

l>d ..r sal.I.
."ol« nel I told him Mo..re &

¦
...

told him,
thai hi« firm owe,) he-

... «... collateral
.t .it the end of its

unlesB available retmurcea were
forth« omina. Mr. Sel m tos i
Mr Morgan, the s.ild. out

the Iteel orp ¦¦

I not In th« and
iron si

Th«Mr I.---I ."¦! said, h»*
boms an>l

I him what earned am to the
i.ii rondltlon .¦' th« brokeia Mr.

Morgan piled thai M l ira of
Moore .«; Hehlej would bring shout vary

snd ii»» at ones senl i«.r

Judge Gary snd H« m rC rl« k
A\ this «tieetin*. st|.| the witness,

Judgi id the Tenne«..««..» Coal and
ir.iii Comnan« stock was nol worth more
than if» «.i »'..'.. and h" iras nol In fs

Icing it ai sn .¦ i" I« e. Mi Led) ard
*;ii.i he told them it waa nol .« queatlon
.,! price, l'Ut rather whether or nol they
were going to help oui Moore \ Bchlei
The srltnea said nobodj had re« «-ive.i
.. .¦¦¦-. for the woi h done a »

it himself who recelred an "honors
imi.i" from Ml Bchll f".'- MVtng In,n

\i\o
< »n i., ,¦ ...n by Ju Ik«- «Ick-

.i .Mr Ladyard said ha belleired the
.. ..ni and I run

on ned by 'oloni l ... ne a ai a In
eluded m the aale o> the Bteel Corpora«

l.e.ii.inl mid (»ved the Bteel
-, .n had ne« . onaldered i he

purehas« ol th« Tenn« -'..¦ foe and Iron
i -,,!,., ens it » ould pel i n i loi ity
ol the stuck n ht.-h u did

Gordon Crawford, of Blrminc«
\l;i pii-.-i.i. nt .o u Tenn«

psft Iron Company, teatlfied thai
when he tooh charge ..i the company, in

bad ondltlon,
ns Impi o« en. »nta oa1 Ing the

Steel 'oi r>oi »lion a total of 119,11 1,900

TAKES FLYING BOAT AWAY

Vilas Departs for Test Over
Lake Michigan.

.i. a. \ ii.».«, the young ChicaRo aviator,
ti lad oui his 'ui ttss Hying boat at

th. W. stchiMi r Country Clul. Monday
.:.l t,...k uj. several paSSSn*

ullng Osear Btraua former Pro¬
ra .u..ii.i.ite f.,r Governor, pa< ke-i

II m»'hln. ter .»'lernonn and
ted for Chicago, where he Intends to

sttempl a filghi .cms* Laka Michigan.
The fttght, If mail«*. Will he the f1r*-t I"Sg

o\.-r-w,itei re BgS m.i'l« iti on«» of the
urtlen flyini,' hunts, und It* success

woiil«! douhtles.«. do much to popí; ,- ¦

the craft af*MMg amateurs still akeptu-.il
of its practicability.

NEW ROCÍELE HONORS
MEMORY ^F LEISLER

Day of 225th Anniversary
Week Devoted to Man Who

Made City Possible.

HIS CAREER JUSTIFIED

Statue of Former Governor of
New York Unveiled by a

Descendant, Mrs. Mont¬
gomery Schuyler.

N« W Rochelle proved ahundmtly ye«-

terda thai It had not fogotten tie d«-bt

It ,,\«. ,.¦: t.» the man who made possible |ta

le.ng and Its determination to rescue that

Iran's nSITM fnirn the nhliriiiv Which many
historian- have tlrow-n upon It

Teaterday was the fourth "f the <-eie-

bratlon noe being held in memory of the

86th anniveraery of the founding "f U 8

town by Huguenot refugees from La
Rochelle, .-»nd It was given up to the cx-

.r. ridant on th'- Unveiling of the
monunvnt of Jacob Leisler. w)io, when

i.i.v .-rtr..r of Nee York, pur.-hased for
the Huguenots the present «ity of New

Rochelle
Though Jacob Leisler died a felons

Upon the scaffold. New Rochelle
testimony yesterday that its founder

irtj r to the causa of demo-
¡it This area tha aentl«

ment in which the monument was raised,
and the sentiment thai permeated ail the

lllng.
i.

. pened with a

luncheon, »riven f..r the «.l.sltlng Frenen
mm Chatoaei .,.. i aenigues,

for a :. imbei of other guests, by the
H ciennt Assoclstlon In a largt
Thomas Psine Psrk, a short .listan e

Leister si
n mm fjerrtguoa sad

tone! both mede shori addresses In I
' Italit) with which

th«-v had ad in Nee Rochelle,
saying that tti« lid a to Pfen« s

w m, test m« - ind tue

;...','.
._¦ rith 1
v sad drawn

evei
Henry If Lester, president of the

tloa, i fee re-
! then the two La

¦¦ -. ken to th"
on l< id, where they w.u.* photo«

:- in the Th I
en taken . . tend in

... x. BOS Of
ftl n« :i Op« ni '! vt Ith ai. Il I BtiOfl

by th« .the
i. t 'l ri -. « 'hurrh.

Tells of D. A. R. Work.
Afte- t'¡> rrtngli gol «Vmei i" and th«
"

gei f th« '. the
Lev.« on "The
I laughters or th.- i:, volul

the w..rk th.v
Mr» Bl«

H'rirv m Lester, who
in in t!:> present

. sketeh of
onnectlon arils.

Huguenoti From 1
il« cd of land by which Leislei pur

fron John
Aft« r Mr

re of 1 R
le s Pro

ton 8 r, of
Ian! of

V ...n «Hl "Leisler

the m i '¦ .:. 1er und«
t., del r s memory from t'

11 . n made upon it oaring
to his deal h u|

'-

that i a d.- d a martyr to i m of
d« m« r. at. murdered hi his

. ; nan the first ! N

a l"ork," «Schay«
1er, .i: .1 ting that
Si vv ¦'. ins
thi .i |uel ! lot thai ms name,
'I w i. .. \ v fork was ruled

ana! it ad auto rrettc
»:..v. u In the Ens lah

he n roll heeded t.v a

agslnsl thi m f-constituted aut oritiea
V4 es i legal one snd pen
pated In i.v s majorit) of the colony,

declaring foi t!..
hlS d< Sth win r;mt "

m H. Borglum, the s.-¡i!pt..r of the
geVl a '..¦ a. .¦«.inn ,,f how I..-

i at hi« conception ..i Leister In the
abeencs of any portrait or bust, and then
|f| M tg .:¦.:.¦¦ s. -iir. 1er, a -.

..f Leister, pulled ¡« string which parted
th« two .merloen nags veiling the eta<
and tii«' figure, an heroi« ..n«- in bronse
,,f the Old .-,..v » mor. wearing S high
rrown«td fell hat, with doek open to arlad,
and In hla hand a Btoul iir stuff, broke
f< rth into v,. e

mm. Chatons! ami Osrriguss stepped
to the .--t.«(.,«. and «.I'll placed a bouquet
ef t.. . Ill -.«.-of- thf-valley upon its

base
Delegates Present Flag.

Katherine Clinton Carvllle, regent of
Huguenot Chapter, Daughters ..f the
Revolution, thereupon presented the
statue to the city >.f Nee Rochelle on be¬
halt of thi Daughters <>f the Revolution,
ru d Ms -' r I'm dei Ick H Waldorf accept¬
ed it for
Th.« Leisler static is the «rift ,,( t,,e

i... ten -«r thi Revolution, which, with
tha help of the Huguenot Aaaoctetlon,
raised the funds fur it.

The tero Prench delegetee M. Oerrlguea
and If, Chatonet, have presented t.. New
Rochelle as a gift fr,.m the Prench
rnother «m of La itorheiie. the Hag ol
Jean Qutton, the Huguenot defender ol
La Rochelle, and elso a culverln used In
the siege Mayor WaldOTf will proba

them to be plai .«.i In tti*- 'it> iiaii
If, Qarrtgues tailed for liar«- las! night
m tiie Prance, bu! M «'hatonet \$ to re*
main In New Rochelle until the end of th«'
celebration
The f*-to will continue to-day. to-morrow

and Baturda* Tins moralna 11 chato
ne! and a number of other guests win h.*
taken for a sail on Mr Adrian Iselln'«

..¦ hi on Long Inland Sound, and In the
aften aill be s p«arada «if <-hii-
»Iren and automobile«. I'rlday Judge
Martin .' Keogh i« t<» give b reeo«**tlon f«.r
the guests of honor at his hV.me
Saturda-. af t«-rn....ti tlier«- will he a

grand Bfator pageant, representing tin*
laii'llng Of the Huguenots at BonnefOTi
Point iti 1888, accompanied hy day tire-
v«..rks and « band concert, and in the
evening the week's reicht at!,m will he

bt*oughl '" an end by an illumination af
th«- harbor, B hind concert, fireworks and
a water .n niv a]
The celebration so far has proved an

Immense BUCCees, and visitor« have come
from all tin surrounding towns and New
York (. ity in large numbers.

f^^ljj RED \ ;H J
i (JAf* man \i i/\yb̂rand 2 for 25 Cu.

A Collar of Exceptional Style.
Blackwood: (flu) Sprucewood: (Strip*^

~

EARL A WILSON
i MAKF.RP OF TROYS PEPT PRnptTT.

NEW MAN'S EUX
PERFECT, SAY EMI

_

Report Made in Spite of Tesi
Bearing Out Engineer's

Faulty Brake Claim.

TELL OF STAMFORD WREC

Members of Committee Say Lc
comotive No. 1,338, Which
Killed Many, Was in "Good,
Serviceable Condition."

The rommlfte«* of experts assl-rned 1

Investigate the equipment, particular!
the brake**, of the ¡oc«imf)tlve which di

Btroyed the Pullman car Skylark In th
Stamford wreck en June !_', yesterda
turned In a report, aaying. In effect, th
en-cine was In «rood condition and in n

'.4 .!.-'¦. five

The report was made !n spite of th
fact that an engine used in an official r*
iast week to test the story of Kngrln-f
Doherty regarding brake inefficiency bor
«nit his statements. running by the .Stan¬
ford station after the air had been ai

I point occupied by the î»k\larl
The four members of the committee wh

flKneii th'.» .epuft are T. J LanRdoi
general air brake iMpeettM* of the Lacka

EtallltMd; C W. Martin. gen»*rf
.iir braki and ateamboal Inspector of th
Pennsylvania, and T U Purton and C. I
Lorlmer, .-f the Wiistlnghouse .\:r Brak

an)

Same Engine and Cars.

On the mornir.«? of June 11
entrlne No l.JJI, which figured in th
fatal wreck, was put under steam and al
tached to the Minis cars It wa*. drawir.
when It rl'.in«,-¦¦'. r.»u the psssringir tralr
Aboard wi-i. ImUgúon, Martin. H. W. Bai

bief iaapeetor of th« interstat
s!, tï l'A H.iwarl, hi

nt, und chief Engineer Elwell, a

onectleut Public Utilities Commis
sinn.

Nine successive tirr.es the "wreck spe
Inf o*er th«« sectio;

urred n
' practical winking tests of th

air brake ¦ item which Kngmeer I'ohert:
lied failed l-.iiii ;«t the rttlctü momen«

After the biakes «rere applied the loco
methrs «.ame to a st-'*» in from fortj t

i.ii\ seven aeconds, but there was s add«
in the »listances i |

;.\nK«*'l fr..m t,4gg «iuvvi; tu I,SOI
.' :

Pot the sixth test the engineer *.* '* »¦
atructed t« duplicata as ntariy »*

i on th-' day of the fatal
da«he«

on fur more than " feet raat tr.e polB
where i*« UK U:k i.aJ stood.

in the of that part ol
iff« ting i:*.e test an

the pi
"< »n Tuesday, June i". Um ItMonMtlvi

'. .un. we mad- a IñottMIgt
ih.|u|pment on the |.»-

comotlva aiT J tender '...-for. takli
tad tpst Wi» found th«

. nor «¦; trat«
erly.
"We tesi '. found

them t" be correct We also t« ¦.

pilatina de« . s snd th«
found ' ited :¦«: m mal

»*d an pressur« iti t1 .,

and main reservoir, nanel) ¦.

ana 190 pounds, respectively.
"We meaaured ill the brak«« lèvera had

each ..m- neigh« dculated the
braking power of i ind I ind that
\i.. averagfc peicentaga of braking p.«w.-r

')\ highei ti .m 'k r«-.- nuceide-l
Master <'hi Bulldera

for p. Ipm« "' rara
"The aio'..' mentioned Inspectloi « I

test demonstn ted to our aatlafaetlon thai
the brake equipment on this train was m

good average condition; but f..i tin- pur¬
pose ..f determining mora definitely the
actual performance of the biak«»* as .i

whole iti road service the train eras taken

OUt for ro-«.| t»*t.*4.

"In First Class Condition."
"Th" res.i|t ..f th.- running lests m ids

by tka committee showed con«Hustveli
that «h.» brake on the locomotiva was in

first dus.« condition.
Baaed upon our experience in train

brake operation and brake tests and «he

Ii xpectlon and t»ests of tin- brake sQutp-
menl on the kioomottvg and «.ars which
mule up th.« eecond section of train No

U on June .-'. IfU. we are unanimous m

th.« .-.-n.-lusl.'ii that the brakes on the

locomotive and ens in question were In
good, serviceable cotullilon at th.? time of
the acddenl .u*.<i m .«very ami «-apuble "t

Stopping «h.- train short of the home Sig¬
nal at Stamford from a apead epproximat«
Ing those from which the stops wen made
with the train In the road tests on June
IT. Itlk"

2 PAIRS IN POLICE SHAKE
Two Acting Captains and Two
Detectives Are Transferred.
Commissioner Waldo shook up the f'v

lleo Department \estenlay with a senes
of transfer onlers affe.tln« captains and
«let.¦.-mes A -11 n s* Cáptalas Thorn»*
Tunney and « "hurles 11 Mdslnney and
I i.i..cti\ es Poye and Cooper were the

principal officers hit by the shift.
Captain Tunney, who was saetgned to

the staff of Commissioner Dougherty t»"i

months ai*o. will succeed Mtlflnney *n

command of the se und «letectlve dtstiict.
llcKIimey will go on desk duty In the
Hamburg avenue station, Brooklyn.
Heary Paya, who was in command of

the first detective district, will ««> 00
desk «¡utv in «-«une precinct not >"<»t
named The Commissioner asserts that
this change implies no reflection upon
r'o\e. »ho will be succeeded by Alonso
Cooper, a detective attached to the "nh
street station.
The Commissioner «ecurcd statements

"Great cry and little wool/'
Here's a point to the ''rran

on the fence".the economic-*]
buyer.
Look around town and sec

for yourself what suits other
men's stores are showing at,
for instance, $20.
Then come to us and look at

our $'¿0 suits.
Judge for yourself whaj we

mea n I>y "variety" and
"value."
B e s i d e s. you're ihgaj

.guaranteed by our policy.
"your money back" if you
want it.

Men's suits. $18 to ««48.

Everything for hot weather.
»Athletic underwear, straw

bats, low shoes, silk socks, silk
shirts, wash scarfs.
Rogers Pfft Company,

Three Broadway Storei
st at It

Warren St 13th St 34th St

AMUSEMENTS._
NEW AMSTERDAMS,.'.;*.

I. ai.« m uixn «in ROW. Ml

rimmm
The One K«t«bll»hed «.iimruer >liow.

PllfiT LAURETTE'ÏÎ
U U II I I iv.. ,. vi, H»trt

PITlèlPCLLiinuL v -i- »t: ::

WITHIN THE LAW

ÖTHE FALL OF
ADRIANOPLE_
IAST0R. $ «»Ä'gaÄ»**| "QUO VâDIS?" r^l«
BRIGHTONBEAiHl,:1'.^'
INA CLAIRE
5TU «W I \NN. UK!'!

I H Af,
'

xvtvin(»ii i\ »

ROOF .'.'.«*H
I
\< \HKXt\ 'U'»f ..... .,

OKM,»,, "A. ... Jtninn VMeteg^

II I klllll« l v'_L'
UIDI CM Oper« - »> vN-
HAKLtM .'.,,., mi omx ««'^

yesterday from Berg. ar't!"p»,
of the Greenwich «troet »tat 8B, *"* r.
trolmen «Landera «ti
Fourth avenu.' sta-

gard
at the Clinton aven i« ai il »n & -/*

and Landers w«

the '!-»te«-tivä bureau three nwntM î

Drlbbon'a transfer occurred a itn

age,

$20,000 IN TEA MUST GO

Importers Told Customs Me'-
Will Destroy Barred Article

. xt.- x a«*1The -Atmem
.--,.,- MÍtchel to

of For no»» t, l, v.,: led
if th- tea is not destroyed or »»Pf"

..

of this countn bj Carter. M«*c>' ¦

by noon on Sal
tlon of the Boston "tea P»

the harbor of New York even ''

dut] "f ttestr lytai ¡mmsm
upon the custom« oHUctela y

« t 1* v '«'*
geeordtng t.. Bpectel i .«...»> r"Zg,

BtU .rt the customs "

k;.
pierchan.llse In th.* furria.'"." at

..

pratser'S Stores If the firm far«»

ply with the Treasury's order. >|#.
lh. taa m question »*« diCl*

,,*
loe the governmeni stsndsrd ass (
rejected by the customs omdai»

received by the Importer»
vear ago Blnce then It !-'4%. ..'r'.u.1
gaUon, bul the action of

LAUNCH*5
«gfgJJ^^^^^^^^^^^^
McAdoo yeaterday is tit'»

-.a-

FIREBOAT GAYNOR
^^^

Daughter of Mayor Names V

With Champagne.
«SHsabetb. N. J.. June ¿.-Misá'. ^

Oaynor broke a b.-ittie of ebampss" ^
the bows of the new tlreboat ^ '^
fork City, launched here t0' **',*.*
named the boat William J G!l

t0 I»
her father, as the craft M» J^
water from the yards of the . e

I.rv Pock and ShlpbuUdtn«. ('in^rti"*)
Fire i-ommtssloner Joseph JohnwWVof.<

down on board the hreboat V*] ¿¿a*
with a'perty of Nee York ^'»^^agl
Thej were met h-re by M«»vor *

ofl »S»
Miss. Oaynor was a r**»**~¿mi
Now Yorker. Bhe wore a blue I ^
a Panama hat She ar.d the ^'\ J
were wtertalned at luncheon wr

cera of the shipbuilding compaw-


